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A good place to
Couch Covers , Draperies Pillows
'
Stat ioner y and Students ' Supplies, Garments , Underwear and Hosier y for the ladies.
78-82 MAIN TREET
WATERVILLE , MAINE
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Confectionery and Ice Cream.

113 Main Street.
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afe s**u a* the same old place
and
await your pleasure. If
^^ &
you have not tried us, do so.

WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
145 3IAIxVSTREET
JOHN WKIAS, I) . U. Ho.

A. FO WLEK , I). K. K. Ho.
Aj rents for Colby -

Sid ney A. Green

Telephone 261
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AMetic Supplies
College Students and
Athletes who want
the real , superior articles for the various
. sports should insist
u pon those bearing*
the Wri ght & Ditson

COAL

H A R D AND SOFT WOOD , AND KINDLINGS;

WR IGHT & DITSON
HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Andrew It. Green

S. A. & A. B. GREE N

Whitcomb' s Market

81 Main Stree

Wa terville, Maine.
Vklkphonk , :$o

- .officii:, sni main ktkihst

HENRY V. VIGUE
TRUNKS, BAGS and
SUIT CASES . . . .
1.51. MAIN STIMCIOT
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IIivho Hall , T ^awn TonniH, Golf, IJaHkel Hull ,
C/
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Track and Field Sport h
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Foot Hall , Hoc key

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington St.
BOSTON

NEW YORK
CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
PROVIDENCE
CAMBRIDGE

^
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-F. If. HOAlt, Mnwigor
First: (ilfiHH iii all its lut polntninniH. llntli and
Telephone in (ivory room. Special
attention ulvon to
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BANQUETS unci PRIVATE DINNER
PARTIES
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The E quitable Life Assurance Society t
\
of the United States
\
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' 120 Broadway, New York'
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CHAS. A. AL/IvEN, Tj ocal Representative, 176 .Main St., "Waterville, Maine
*
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Kennison .& Newell I UNIVERSITY Of MAINE -- College of Law

Maintains a tliree-year course , leadin g to tlie degree of
X/Li.li. Tlie degree of LL.M. is eonferred-aftei"one year 's
graduate work. Tlio fauultv consists of five, instructors
and five special lecturers. Tuition $70i The Case system of instruction is used. The IHoot court is a special
feature. The College is registered with the." Regents of
New Yorlc State, For announcements containing: lull
information address WM. F. YVAT.Z. Meaii, Bangor, M e

Pain ters and Papcr-Hangers

iPaper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass .
76 Temple Street.
^GO TO -«

G."S. FLOOD & CO.

^»-

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Redington & Co.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Goal.

.. . FOR . .

Also Wood , Li me. Cement, Hair, Brick,
and Drain Pipe.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
Upholstering, Etc.
Silver Street,

-

Coal Yards and Oflico , Corner Mala and Pleasan t.'Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB & CO.'
Up Town Office , EDWARD McLAUGHLIN
W inslow Off ice , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office. ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.

WATERVILLE, ME.

Dr. H. W. Mitchell

a?R15I> 3>. McAJ-ARY
I-TtANCIS M. JOSKPIT
Under New Management

DENTIST
Judith Buildiny ,
163 Main Street
Waterville , Me.

The CITY JOB PRINT

will con tinue to
"PRINT , P R I N T A N D DO N O T H I N G
JSIiSM RUT PRINT "
Saving* Rank Building, Waterville , Mo.
Talce the lilovator

'Telephone 207

Office Houvs, 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5.30 p. m.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

McAIj ARY & JOSEPH

OF ALL KINDS "

Central Maine Power Co,

___________________________

141 MAIN STREET

Ticonic National Bank
GEO. K. BOUTELLE , President.
HASCALL S. HALL, Cashier.

Transacts a general banking business.

i

Waterville,

Maine.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.
INCORPORATED

GENE RAL INS URANCE
176 Main Street,

-

Waterville, Me.

I

HEALD-ERVIN COMPANY

\

HEALD-ERVIN COMPANY

4
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We are now ready to show you our Spring lines of Suitings from Ed. V. Price &
J
*f Co. and B. Stein & Son, the two leading merchant tailoring houses in this country
J today. Let us show you our samples; we guarantee to fit.
We also have a new line of full dress suits to let.
4
108 Main St., Waterville, Me.
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COLLEGE TAILOR |
\ MIKE THEMake
-4
You a
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KotchCOLLAR

SPRING SUIT
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BANNERS and PIIXOWS
M c M OR R O AV COLL E GE SH O E S

4
4
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NUMBER O NORTH COLJJBGE
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15c. — g' for ggc. C1net t. P^nhod v & Co, Maker q

Zhz BewHuausta SRouse

WE RECOMMEND

The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE

AVILRUR T. EMERSON , Manager
AUGUSTA , MAINE

Dyeing, Cleaning; , Pressing

Special Attention Given to Raimuets

12 MAIN STREET.

Globe Steam Laundry I . G. BUNKER, M. D.,

OFFICE HOURS : 8 to 0 11. m„ 1 to 8 p. in,, 1 to 8 p. m.
OJWIGI3 : (SO Main Street , RESIDENCE : 44 Silver Street
TELEPHONES : Oflico 40-1 s Residence 40-tt
WATERVITvXE , MAINE

P. W. HUSSEY, Agent
A . T . fl . House
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COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE, EXETER AND IfcLAGDEN STREETS

BOSTON , MASS.

•

JIcndqii nrtroH for i>i'on>HHloiiaI. college, and athletic teams when In Ronton ,
»<I O llooniB
SOO Prsvato Maths
AMOS IT. W1IIPPI.E, Pro p rietor.
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Students Should Patronize the Echo Advertisers

*
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STUDENT COUNCIL.
For some time past there has been considerable discussion of the advisability of
forming some sort of a Student Council.
During the past week, action with that end
in view has been taken. The various fraternities have appointed delegates to frame
plans of organization and to take the necessary measures for the establishment of
the Council. Definite plans have not as
yet been formulated, but will be in the near
future. Although the movement is being
started by the fraternities, it is not the intention to form merely an interfraternity
council but rather a larger body represent- '
ing all undegraduates of "the college.

test this afternoon, the sides and question
for the final debate were settled. The subj ect to be discussed this year is: "Resolved, that a material reduction in the
naval policy of the United States is desirable." The affirmativ e team consists of
Cole , '12, Davis, '13, and Dubor, '14, with
Ellis, '13, as alternate. The negative
team is made up of Rideout, '12, Knight,
'14, Owen , '14, with Young, '13, alternate.
This, is the third year that the Murray
Prize Debate has been held. Prizes
amounting to one hundred dollars are offered by George E. Murray , cla ss of 1879 ,
to promote interest in debating. Seventyfive are to be given to the winning team,
and twenty-five to the losing team in the
final contest. • The debate this year will be
held sometime during the first of next
term. •
.BASEBALL.
i'

A mass meeting of the student body was
held after ehapel this morning to arouse
enthusiasm for baseball. Manager Hogan, '12, called the meeting to order and
in a short speech issued his call for candidates to report at the gymnasium this
afternoon. He then called upon Captain
Bowker, '13, who spoke briefly about the
prospects, of the coming season. Captain
Sturtevant , '12, of last season 's team said
a few words of encouragement and optimism. His remark that there would be
no place for him on this year 's team
caused considerable amusement. The next
speaker to be called upon was Graduate
Manager Ervin. He spoke of the good
MURRAY DEBATE.
work of Coach Allen and urged upon the
At a meeting of the winners in the pre- the student body the necessity of all pull^
liminaries of the Murray Debating Con- ing together for a championship team.
____________

i ,

__.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS ELECTED.

Broad Jump—JV W. Kimball , F. D. Nardini, A. F. Stoughton, S. A. Herrick.
Two Lap Relay—C. E. Adams, F. B_
Dunn , C. B. Lord, C. R. Mills, J. C. Goldthwaite, F. D. Nardini, F. P. -Murphy, P.
F. Christopher.
Four Lap Relay—R . H. Bowen, C. A.
Small, A. Yeaton , R. F. Good, T. J. Reynolds.
Fifteen Lap Relay—S. C. Gates, T. J.
Reynolds, E. W. Pratt, J. P. Kennedy, E.
B. Farrar, W. B. Ashford.

The first election of managers under
the new constitution of the Athletic Association occurred in Memorial Hall Tuesday afternoon. Vacancies in the office of
assistant manager of the football and assistant manager of baseball were filled.
The candidates for the football assistant
managership were E. H. Davis, '14, Harvey W. Knight, '14, F. Harold Dubor, '14,
and Everett L. Wyman, '14. Dubor and
Wyman withdrew before the voting. Davis was elected assistant manager by a
INTERFRATERNITY BOWLING
vote of 106, to 93 for Knight. For assistLEAGUE.
ant manager of baseball there were only
two candidates, Raymond P. Luce, '14, and
During the past week, there have been
William B. Carroll, '13. Luce was elect- several changes in the standing of the
ed by a vote of 109, to 89 for Carroll.
bowling league. The teams are not so
closely bunched as before, but the final
outcome of league is as yet by no means
ENTRIES FOR DUAL MEET.
decided. Good crowds drop in at the Y.
The second dual indoor crack meat be- M. C. A. to see the games and to cheer their
tween Colby and the University of Maine teams. The past week two very close
will take place at Orono on Friday of this matches were rolled. Thursday the Dekes
week. In the meet last year, Colby w is won from the A. T. O's, and Saturday the
severely defeated by Maine, although m Phi Delts nosed out ahead of the Zetes.
The standing :
the outdoor meet, she was. the winner by a
Won Lost P.C.
slight margin. What the result will be
6
2
750
this year it is impossible to predict. From Phi Delta Theta
4
3
572
all appearances, however, it looks as if 1he Delta Kappa Epsilon
3
4
429
meet would be very interesting to watch Delta Upsilon
3
4
429
with victory for either team by only a Zeta Psi
Alpha Tau Omega
2
5
286
small margin.
uolby nas entered the toiiowing men •
25 Yard Dash—F. D. Nardini , R. F.
WILSON CLUB.
Good , C. B. Lord, P. F. Christopher, F. B.
About thirty members of the Wilson
Dunn , R. H. Bowen, A. Yeaton, C. E. Adams, C. R. Mills, J. C. Goldthwaite, F. P. Club met Tuesday evening in the history
rooms, and listened to an hour's talk by
Murphy
25 Yard Low Hurdles—F .D. Nardini , Dr. Black on men and issues of the coming
K. T. Royal, P. F. Christopher, M. T. Hill. campaign, The lecture was purely
25 Yard High Jump—K . T. Royal, P. b\ instructive and non-partizan, and the
way in which he sized up the advantages
Christopher, M. T. Hill.
High j ump—S . A. Herrick, C. F. Wood , and disadvantages of either party created
W. A. Mooers, G. W. Pratt, A. F. Stough- a good impression. After mentioning and
. ¦• * ¦;•
contrasting the various leaders, he dis- .
ton. .'
cussed at length the history and • sign ifiShot Put—G. L. Beach , C. J. Keppel.

A student who works - at Foss Hall is
cance of the four tariff; bills, and the difficulties in the way of a satisfactory tariff held on a .serious charge, the nature of
law. He drew the conclusion that the which is of Vital interest to the student
country is nearirig a time of radical tariff body. Competent lawyers have been secured to try the case. The witnesses vary
revision. '
all the way from dishwashers to Aroostook
farmers. The jury will be chosen from
LECTURE AT Y. M. C .A.
the audience. There promises to be sport
The second Life-Work Talk was given for all. You can't afford to miss this
last Thursday evening in the Y. M. C. A. event. The price of the tags will be 15
room by the Rev. Joseph Twomey of Port- cent s each , but all who can do so, are urged
land. An usually large number of stu- to give more to help along a deserving
dents were present to hear his talk on "The institution. '
Ministry as a Lifework." The speaker
DRAMATIC CLUB.
denied the truth of many of the popular
arguments used to deter young men from
The Dramatic Club will stage its first
entering the profession. He pointed out
especially, that the ministers of this state performance at Clinton, Friday, March
are on the average as well paid as the men 22nd. Anyone hearing the sounds emanain either the medical or the legal profes- ting from Room C, Chemical Hall at four
o'clock every afternoon might suppose
sion.
upon the scene of some terrible
Nevertheless, the ministry should not be himself
approached and chosen from a purely fi- tragedy, provided he were ignorant that
nancial standpoint. There are other and the unnatural cries were but the efforts of
far greater considerations. Its sacred- the members of the Dramatic Club. Inthey are almost prepared to show
ness and greatness lie in the opportunities deed
which it affords to foster in the souls of "What Happened to Jones." Excellent
j udgment was shown this year in choosmankind new hopes,higher aspirations, and
stronger , characters. The ministry is the ing a play wth a clever plot replete with
most potent factor in performing the high comical situations. From tne rise of the
service of bringing man into harmony with curtain to the last minute when Jones rethe divine teachings and with his better veals his true character, the production
will without doubt hold the interest of the
self.
In a strong and frank manner he spoke audiences.
It is doubtful if the club takes a Massaof the pleasures and discouragements of
chusetts
trip this year, as negotiations are
the profession, and urged . the young men in progress
for a trip through Aroostook
who were considering it as a life work to County
.
weigh both their capability and temperament and their willingness to sacrifice.
«¦ MUSICAL CLUBS AT CLINTON.
Friday night the Musical Clubs gave the
ninth concert of the season at Clinton. The
Thursday next, March 7th, the Y .M. C. concert was full of ginger and went with
A. will observe as Red. Tag Day, This a snap. Plenty of good music, mingled
means that every student in college will , with college jokes and songs, met with
wear a M Tag on Thursday and in the the hearty applause of the crowd. ; After
evening wil| attend the mock trial to be the regular progam, a jol ly dance furheld in the college chapel.
nished fun for the young people.
Y. M, C. A. MOCK TRIAL.
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MUSICAL CLUBS, WATERVILLE,
MARCH 19.
There is no better, healthier way in
which to show college spirit than in the
proper support of the athletic teams. Propects for a winning baseball team were
never better. The men who responded to
the call for battery candidates are showing
up in fine shape. The call for the regular
squad has been posted and the men Will report today. The time to begin work for a
championship team is now. Every man
who can throw a baseball should go out
f or th e team , and those who cannot should
at least give their support by showing interest. Keep in touch with the squad , hav%
a personal interest in what goes on, and
get acquainted with the men themselves.
This is the best way to show appreciation
for what the baseball team is doing for ,the
college and the surest way of helping to
build up a winning team.
The recent upstart of various non-fratern ity organizations here calls attention
with peculiar emphasis to the increase in

the size of that element of the college. It
is not due to any decrease in the membership of the societies, for at the present
time they are without exception unusually
large. It is due rather to the unprecedented growth pf the college, that while we
find in the two upper clases scarcely a handful of men outside of the fraternities,
in the two lower classes practically half of
the men are not connected with any secret
society.
. At times it seems as if college activities
were given too prominent-a. place in college life. . It is often said: that th ey crowd
out studies and waste the time of students.
Yet, during . the past three years, .. every
man who has . made Phi Beta. Kappa has
taken a prominent part in college .activities. From this showing it might easily
be argued , that the undergraduate athletics, clubs, and papers, by. limiting the time
available for college work , .teach students
properly to economize. . and use. it.
THEY SAY;

'

That the non-fraternity men have considerable push and spirit .
That the evidence in the mock trial will
be startling.
That the lecture by Rev. Mr. Twomey
was good.
That .the baseball candidates are out in
full force.
That Colby will send a far better team
to Maine Friday than she sent last year.
That several new legal precedents will
be established at the mock trial.
That the Dramatic Club is furnishing
comedy at present.
That we will soon have a Student Council.
That Mike is right on the j ob selling
; . . . .., .,
suits. ¦¦ ¦
Th at Prex. is still looking; for the president of the Republican Club.
That now the politicans can have a short

lay off before starting upon the presidential campaigns.
That the Musical Clubs expect a big
crowd at the" Opera House on March 19.
COMMONS CLUB.

' ¦
J . . ...

Last Thursday evening M. B. Greenough
of Tufts College, President of the National
Federation of Commons Clubs, was in
Waterville to establish a chapter of the
organization here. The club' is open to all
members of the college who are not members of the Greek letter fraternities. It
is the hope and intention of the promoters
of the new club to provide for the nonfraternity men a social organization
which shall furnish good times f o r the
members and at the same time promote
the best interests of Colby.
THE DRUIDS.
The Druids, the junior society for men ,
held its annual initiation Saturday evening.
After initiation the banquet was served
in the Royal Cafe, at which W. E.
Jones, '12, acted as toastmaster. The initiates were : I. L. Cleveland and E. H. Hussey , Delta Upsilon ; Andrew Young and P.
W. Hussey, Alpha Tau Omega ; L. R. Bowler and F. G. Davis, Zeta Psi ; L. A. Keyes
and I. 0. Harlow, Phi Delta Theta ; E. R.
Bowker and M. P. Roberts , Delta Kappa
Epsilon.
MUSICAL CLUBS.
Students and friends of Colby who have
noted the. progress of the .College Musical
Clubs this year, are agreeably, looking forward to the annual concert which will be
given at the Opera House, Thursday evening, March 19. Not only has the, Glee
Club secured, among its members some
unusually.gppd voices, but it has, un der the
training of Mr. Cecil Daggett, admirably
perfected itself into a well-tempered body

of musicians. Nine .concerts liave already
been given this season, and have everywhere' been received with such favor as
would surely justify .the op inion that the
Waterville concert will be the best of the
year. '
.
An intimation of the delights with
which the Musical Clubs are going to surprise their audience may be gained from
inside information about their program
The members of the Glee Club, they say,
have been carefully guarding a brand new
outfit of songs which they are going to
release in their most melodious fashion.
The most gleeful music of the country " has
been canvassed in the hope of finding selections whicli are stirring enough to lead
up to the concluding number, the Colby;
Alma Mater , in which all of the Clubs take
part.
One of the secret agents of the Echo
learned yesterday that the Mandolin Club
is going to play tne Thousand and One
Nights Waltz by Strauss. Clear the floor
for dancing, please.
But ' in the excitement of the music we
came near forgetting the real songsters of
the occasion. The quartet consisting of
Jones, R. Lord, M. E. Lord, and Cleveland,
has been receiving the vociferous applause
of staid old men, and the bubbling felicitations of fair young ladies wherever the
Musical Clubs have been.
Nor are their efforts the only Rare and
Charming Events which the concert promises to arr'ord. We all know Pratt, wh operforms such delightful miracles on the
violin. His rendition of Les Adieux by
Sarasate ought to move the most hardened
sinner in the audience to tears and repentance,
' Then there is Mr. Farnsworth who reads
The Ballad of Elkanali B. Atkinson, in a
style outrivaling the .troveurs of old. Our
secret agent has lately discovered that Mr.
Farnsworth prides himself on his ancestry. If his claims are true, -Jie comes easily by his talents, for the blood of Homer,

Anacreoh, and five Norse Vikings . flows
¦?¦
j ¦auntily, through his veins.
The Art Critic of the Echo being j ust
at present in New York where his services are retained by the Metropolitan Art
Museum, it is with considerable hesitation
that the writer ventures to recount Mr.
Pineo's achievements with the crayon.
When it is remembered, however, that at
the age of seventeen, Mr. Pineo won the
grand prix at the Salon, and was immediately sought by the leading art societies
at home and abroad (all of which, by the
way, he turned down in order to come to
Colby) , no one can fail to appreciate the
rare opportunity which the approaching
concert will afford to lovers of art.—-He
does it all so easily, too ! Just a stroke
here and there, and behold, a scene in
Venice ! /Gondolas and Gerrymanders !
Then the picture changes and we see a
peaceful little family of monkeys engaged
in innocent amusement on the banks of the
Amazon !
Why, the writer of this sober little
panegyric has become so enthusiastic that
he has j ust been seriously reprimanded by
the editor-in-chief for trying to borrow of
him the price of admission for two. Still
maybe he can earn the money before then.
The tickets, they say, are only thirty-five
and fifty cents.

President, Pauline Hanson ; Vice President, Abbie Sanderson ; Secretary, Idella :
Farnham ; Treasurer, Diana Wall.
i
Alice Beckett, ex-'13, is spending the :
week at Foss Hall.
The third Vesper service of the year
was held Friday afternoon in the chapel. CAMPUS CHAT.

Several members of the college Y. M.
C. A. addressed the evening meeting in
Vassalboro Sunday night.
Rev. F. S. Hartley led chapel Thursday
morning.
-Forrest T. Bradstreet, ex-'ll, was in
Waterville, Saturday.
The non-fraternity men entertained '
with a smoker at Roberts Hall last Friday evening.
Last Monday evening, Xi Chapter of ;
Delta Kappa Epsilon entertained the senior class of Coburn Classical Institute.
Royden K. Greeley, '13, was in Portland over Sunday .
Clarence B. Washburn, '14, has gone:
home on account of illness.
The Cabinet of the Y. M. C. A. held a.
meeting Tuesday evening.
Ira Mikelsky, '13, will go to Orono Friday on a business trip .
Remember the Waterville concert is.
coming March 19.
Good luck to the track team on Friday.
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
The Commons Club is to have its picture
FLORENCE S. CARLL, Editor.
taken Saturday.
ETHEL GILPATRICK, Business Manager.
David Baum has returned to college.
The Maine Intercollegiate Tennis AssoMrs. W. N. Hudson , Province Inspector
for Delta Delta Delta, spent last week at ciation will meet at Waterville March 16.
Two new books by Dr. Frederick M.
Foss Hall.
Thursday Chi Omega gave a Tea to Padelford of the class of 1896, Prof essor
Delta Delta Delta in honor of their in- of English in the University of Washingspector , at the home of Mrs. Emery on ton , have ju st been received at the library.
The first work is on the "Political and EcBoutelle Avenue.
Mattie Windell, '13, has returned to clesiastical Allegory of the First Book of
college after several weeks' absence.
the Faerie Queene." The second is enThe officers for the Y. W. C. A. for the titled "Simple Life as Shakespeare Viewed
coming year have been elected as follows : lt
"
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THE
ROYAL CAFE ^
^

ROBINSO N & DAV ISON. Proprietors

ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

A UGUSTUS HOPKINS STRONG, D.T)., IX.I)., PrcHidont
NINE PROFESSORS
EIGHT DEPARTMENTS
Old Testament, New Testament, English Bible, Church History, Theology, Christian Ethics (including Sociology) and
Pastoral Theology Homiletics, Elocution , a Special Course in Christian Missions.
COURSES PAHTI.Y ISI-JSOTIVli:. Library Enlarged and Improved.
Now n-n d Attractive Road in*;Room. Now Dormitory
Department
In the German
a Faculty of Five. Slavic Students admitted.
Rochester, a growing and progressive city of 220,000. Many varieties of religious and philanthropic work. Abundant
opportunities for observation and practical experience. Privileges of tho University of Rochester.
AddroHH iill corroHnondonoo to J, W. A. STISWART, Deiin. .

| RAILROAD Y. M. C. A. j
j

Membershi p Open to Colby Students

<

4
i

$&nluilegcst—&Botitling,So a string. SPool, 15c an houn.
'
%^test a uf ant"^
Quho/ies at all hours , except f rom 10 to 11 a. tn.
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"pROFESil On" AR E YOU CHOOsTnG ? ";
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If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY, do not fail to learn the advantages of

$,

j The Medico-Chirur gical College of Philadel phia j

' It is in the City which has been and still is the American Center of Education in these Sciences. It has Departments of and
_ grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising well-planned and well-equipped Laboratories , a large
' and modern Hospital, and the finest clinical Amphitheatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are Carefully graded. It has
' abundant and varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training is essentially and
. thoroughly practical.
y Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Fz-ee Quizzes; Ward Classes limited in size: Practical Clinical
a Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique,
a etc., etc.
* Write today to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for announcement describing the course and containing
4 full information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college offers with any other before making a final decision.
f
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
V.. -»^*«-«*.-»-.*v--^ -*.> . .- . . .- - . ._ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^/l orace X urln ton Co.
Contractors
AND

Builders
Manufacturers of Brick
Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine

The Newton Theological

Institution.

(FOUNDED 1825)

Eight miles from Boston (Mass.) State
House, situated in superb grounds of 52
acres belonging to the institution.
An Eminent Faculty , Convenient Dormitories, Chapel, a Noble Library, an Unsurpassed Library Building and Equipments for Laboratory work.
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and
special provision for post-graduate students.
The proximity of the seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in missionary and philanthropic
work by which students acquire clinical
experience and contribute to their selfsupport.
Address GEORGE E. HORR , President, (
Newton Centre, Mass.
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JOHN N. WEBBER , Pres . J. F. PERCIVAL , Cashier

Zhe
peoples "Rational
Bank
ACCOUNTS SOLICIT JC1>

COMING EVENTS.
March 6. Baseball practice.
March 7. Echo Board Meeting—Red
Tag Day—Mock Trial.
March 8. Dual Meet at Orono.
March 10. Sunday.
March 11. Athletic Council Meeting.
March 12. Y. M. C. A.
March 16. Meeting of Maine Intercollegiate Tennis Association.
March 19. Musical Clubs at Opera
House.
March 22. Dramatic Club at Clinton—
Good Will-Waterville Debate.
March 27. Coburn-M. C, I. Debate.
Everybody out for track or baseball.
The Musical Clubs will be at the Opera
House' March . 19.
There will be a meeting of the Echo
Board Tnursday.
The formation of a Student Council'
¦• •
seems certain.
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"A1WAYS LOOK FOR, THE BEST YOU CAN OBTAIN IN THIS. WORLD"
'
LOOK TO THE

. 4

DEPARTM ENT DRY G00D5 STOR E

For tlie best obtainable Merchandise in Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Notions, Garments, Suits ,
Eurs, Millinery,- Fnrni lire, Draperies, Curtains, Rugs, Etc. _ A complete Fall line now read y for
your inspection.

I . K. SOPER COMPAN Y
54-56 Main Street

'
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THIS SPACE IS NO GOOD

TAILORE D SUITS

to me unless it helps me get acquainted
with the boys. You aviII always be
welcome at

FOR

,

COL LEGE MEN

Wentwor th's Music Store.

We cater to College Men in our Tailoring department.
We guarantee our suits to fit and
please in every particular.
We show a large range of patterns and
T. A. OI LMAN
a variety of models to suit every taste.
OPT OMETRIST AND OPTICIA N
We tailor suits to your measure fro m
, OS Main Street
$15.00 to $40.00.
WATERVII j Ij E, MAINE

I. W. LUQUL5
®ru _ Stove

55 MAIN STREET

ifaaaiaaa gag
THOMP SON'S CAFE
ACROSS THE TRACKS FROM
THE CAMPUS
ALL HOME COOKING
QUICK SERVIC E

MRA F. E. THOMPSON , Proprietor

THE H. ft. DUNHAM CO.
The Students ' Store

tM443c^®cM_*i3^^

you 40 to 75 per cent on
save
^\
typewriter. All makes.
I I !_/ aSend
for catalogue. We rent
La/JL
Wfc'/w typewriters anywhere f o r
$2.00 per month.
11

Augustu s Perow , Bath Trust Co. Bldg-., Bath , Mc.
XHM HKADQUA IIT13BS I'OIl

SEA FOODS
,

5lSR McCA LLUM >Sp?^K

'
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;

MISSION FURNITURE

j

DRAPERIES AND COUCH COVERS

\

j Fills the demand for students ' use. We have selected strong values in . '
weathe red oak Mission Furniture for your needs. Always good values in
4
J

I

|
4

ATHERTO N FUR NITURE COMPANY

\

, MAINE
81 MAI N STREET , W A T E R V I L L E

'
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GREEN & WILSO N

W. A. JUDG E

MAKES FINE PHOTO VIEWS

CIVIL ENGINEERS

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

139 Main .Street

IN THE BEST STYLE

i

COLLEGE
ATERI'NG
ENTER

This is J ust to Remind You that we have

TYPE WAITER PAPER , POST CARDS, BANNERS AND
SUP?L!ES OF ALL
_j
. ";/: . SORTS

E. L. SIHPSON

—at—

122 Alain st reet

THE COLIEGE SUPPLY STORE

J. H. McMA HON

F. A. HARRIMAN

g 'LADIES' ANI> G ENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING 1

JEWE LER

Cleansed, Pressed u n d Reim ' ri'd.! A j rent for Dnndeo
W o o l l nj cM i l l Co. .VnUoi-s of Men 's Clo thing,
1«4 'M A.IV SIMt 'K KT
_ m%% ,i,i_ . % % %'- kU%Ki K.mik%%%%u ^ «.v.% ,^ ik ^^^ %%^ -^ >%^^
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COLBY MEMORABILIAS
COLBY PENNANTS
COLBY SEALS
BOOKS / STATIONERY
arid FINE ART GOODS

j
j
j
j
j

\ H. L. KELLEY ACCOMPANY ' - j
¦

4

mo Main si wot

4

Watervil le , Maine

*m m m m m m m m m m m .-.mmmmmm
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52 M ain Siren, Waterville , M a ine
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\ Cobiira Classical Institute \
\
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Waterville , Maine

J

.lite Si// f i f t y.'f ourth year will begin
Sep tember 11, 1912.
3'on-cnl ist ing ana f other in f ormation,
' ¦ ' ,
a ttf lress,
-.¦
G. S. Stevenson, <*nf. <_//£.,
'
Principal ,
t»«t» >.t%« \ %i i i t i « » t » t t « t «
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COLBY .STUDENTS
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GO TO THE LARGEST DEPARTMENT
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STORE IN CENTRAL MAINE FOR

'{

\*

Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes, Regal Shoes
Suits, Coats and Millinery

A
\

.

THE CORNER STORE

I
*4

\\

(CJLTJKEY & XIIJBY CO MPANY)

'

4

i

CUT FLOWERS

U-NEED-A-LUNCH
158 MA IS STREET

MITCHEU & CO,

EUR O PEAN PLAN
Everything in tlie Luncli Line

FL ORISTS

Wat erville, Me.

144 Main Street ,

HENRY COTE , Prop.

North E,nd Market

I

The Best Equipped Rink
in the State

e. Mclaughlin, i 1 Maple street.
.mmmm.m.m.m.m.mm.m.-.m.-mm.m.mm.m.m.m. mmm.m.mm.m.m.m -.mmm
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¦WJS CATJSR TO PRIVAT13
PARTI1SS FROM 4.30 to 7

'

•

*

*
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4

Sessions: 1.30 to 4.30, 7.00 to 1O.0O

• IJ

00 Main Street , Waterville, Me.

Waterville , Ma inje

THE EMPI RE RINK I

Groceries, Tea and Coffee

i! . .

i

College
lp»botogta pbei*
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KEYES

PHONOGRAPHS rvpauwd
WATERVILLE
BICYCLE COMPANY

K

APPLETO N I NN

o"7 TKMPX.I3 STRIAJ.T

Wate/wille^/typewriter (Sxc/ian ge
$$y AMain St., Watorville, ±Ale. . .. . . .,;

THIS PLA0K TO i.N.TOY GOOD 1IOM.K POOD

BUTiER THE CATERER, Prop.
• • ¦^ '• ""? - MAIN STREET -

All kinds oi' TYPEW RITERS to soAl and to rent.
Ill&li Grade Supplies
. N«xt door l>«low W. & 1-' Ry. Waiting Room. ;

Ctt _ ©pera Mouse

DR. - GORDO N B. HATFIELD

DENTIST
' gold

work A SPIflOIAI '/TY

Savln wu Rnnlc «!<!«:., .1.73 Main St., Wiitorvlll e, Malno

FITTED

t

MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEV ILLE

OUR MEYER CINCINNATI LINE was founded by college me ;n and who
know the needs of college men ; and who cater especially to them. For Stylish
clothes try this line.

WALKER CLO THI NG COM PANY
Up-to-Dat e Clothiers and Outfitters

46 MAIN STREET

To College Men

NOEL & GI ROU X

WATERVILLE, MAINE
GO TO THE

DORR
DRUG STOR E
For Reliable Drug Store Goods. Remember we make

MOST FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSERS
IN WATERVILLE

a Specialty of the Drug Business.
Three Registered Druj r srists

91 Main Street, in rear of electric car waiting room
Shoe Polishing and Parcel Check Room connected

118 M A IN STREET

MEDICAL SCHOOL OF MAIN E

Uhe C^
p eclaltu ^>tore

Bowdoin College

G o af s, Suits, ^/t tillinerty,
Gorsets, Gloves, "Waists,
and. LCnderivear.

ADDISON S. THAYER , Dean ,

Cloutier Brothers

10 Deerinj, Street, Portland , Maine,

TAILOR E,D.

Day & Smiley Co,

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall. Front Street

Contractors and Builders

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS
Agents for Ladies' Suits

_
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